Prepare for your ABA Day Hill Visits:
Information You Should Know Before You Go!

The more you know about your Members of Congress, including their backgrounds and their positions on issues of importance to the organized bar, the more effective your visit and other communications will be.

Refer to the Members’ Congressional websites (accessible through www.house.gov or www.senate.gov).

**BACKGROUND**

Name of Member: ________________________________

Date Elected: ________________________________

When is Member up for Reelection? ________________________________

Political Party/Ideology: ________________________________

Key Characteristics of State or Legislative District: ________________________________

Education: ________________________________

Prior Work Experience, if relevant: ________________________________

Key ABA/Bar Contacts in Member’s State or District: ________________________________

**116th CONGRESS ASSIGNMENTS/POSITIONS**

Committee/Subcommittee Assignments (Chair or Ranking Member): ________________________________

___________________________________________________

Any Party Leader/Assignment? ________________________________

Has Member expressed a position this Congress or in the past on:

Legal Services Corporation Funding: ________________________________

___________________________________________________

Other issues of importance to the organized bar: ________________________________

___________________________________________________